
Samaritan's Purse" 

Samaritan's Purse 1s non-denominational evangelical Christian organization providing spiritual and 
physical aid to hurting people around the world. Since 1970, Samaritan's Purse has helped meet needs 
of people who are victims of war, poverty, natural disasters, disease, and famine with the purpose of 
sharing God's love through His Son, Jesus Christ. Samaritan's Purse lnternationalA-e'llefis seek�::td-�
hire qualified persons to fill the following position. 2,\)� '' ,·�,;:\J\.-' 
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�..I. �-'� I Vacancy: Area Logistics Manager -�. 0y,�"" 
Reports to: Area Coordinator .��ounce o� ' 

� •• _ .. ;..,,:r,.,. Duty Station: Akuem 
Start Date: ASAP 
Deadline of Application: 4

th October 2017 

SUMMARY 

The Area Logistics Manager is responsible to oversee and manage logistics, and to design and 
implement systems for procurement, transport, inventory management and maintenance of 
emergency relief commodities. This position will provide support for all programs done by 
Samaritan's Purse in NBG,akuem, South Sudan. 

ESSENTIAL DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES include the following: 

1. Design, implement and maintain an effective system of procurement, transportation,
inventory management and maintenance of all project and office relief and support materials
and commodities.

2. Submit all Purchase Requests and follow up with the Juba, Nairobi, and Eldoret offices to
ensure their purchase and subsequent delivery to end destination.

3. Maintain a Purchase Request tracking system that is updated weekly showing the status of
every purchase request. Share this information with the Program Managers to enable them
plan their activities.

4. Coordinate flight scheduling with the Area Coordinator to meet passenger and cargo
requirements for your location programs. Keep accurate records of received cargo and flights
and facilitate the logistics of all SP staff flying UN HAS to/from your location.

5. Work closely with all program managers to establish annual procurement plans and push to
have as many items as possible purchased and transported by road during the early part of
the dry season (January to May) in order to reduce flight costs for moving non-critical items.

6. Manage the requests to the logistics cluster for the movement of SP materials to/from your
program.

7. Maintain strategic relationships with other NGO logistics staff. Attend weekly logistics
meetings in your location and report to the Area Coordinator with any critical information.

8. Develop and implement reliable and appropriate processes for orderly, effective and safe
distribution of supplies to the programs.

9. Assist the Program Managers and Area Coordinator with decision making related to overall
operations.

10. Directly overs
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���-,-hanic, Fleet Manager, all mechanics, drivers and logistics staff.

Manage th 'ii te �nd fuel storage and distribution system for all vehicles,
rogram. 
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